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- "TO RAIS£ THC GENIUS AND TO MENDI TuEI lIIRART."

VOL. I. ffAI1LT0N, SATUftOAY, JUNE 8, 1833. NO. 20.

- Written for theo Candian Garland.
ROLAND UPTUN.

CONTINUE D.
There was a partictîlar street in wliich Ro-

land had walked In is ràmbles tip and down
several times. la this street scing a dead
body lie on the ground, hie inquired w'ho it
ivas and what iras thle nîeanîng of lenving il
thus cxposed. To titis inquiry a sîîrly ivell
dressed nin, sittîno îîear in his door, made
ne reply, se ta: Uoand went ou. Inthle af-
ternoon lie passed the sanie îvay again and
begged of an old man stanîding necar, why the
body was tIns left unburried, as kt appeared
lbe well dressed, and a person of some im-

portance whilst living. TIe aid grey headed
nman, wl ci wi*s a christian scrvauttliere, wlmis-
pered fa him, thatit ivas the body of an Eng-
Bah merchantvbo h ad died some days pre-
vions, and wlîo, wilist living, lîad been in thîe
custody of bis master for a debt cf fifty
pound, which lie ivas unable ta pay. amd Limat
bis master thus detainied the body until some
persami should corne and psy the debt and take
Il away. He said tbis merchant bad been a
loîng resident of the city, that lie lied beei oin-
fortuuate by losing ail bis family by a ]le
plague, and mast of bis property liv ire, and
thiat hie had been a pious christian, and died
iii the faith in his masfer's bouse. )coland's
iieart was greatîy affected at this narraftion of
thte aId mîan's, se much se that lie wepf bit-
terly for a long time. He tIen desired to be
led ta the master, ta wbom lie was immediafe-
ly conducted. - He fotind Ali Mured, tIe nmas-
ter seated cross iegged on bis silken sofa with
the greatest dignity and.pride. Havlng tnîd
hiîm bis erraîîd, and that lie wauîd pay hilm
thiedebt due,tbe Turkish l3ushaw, for suclie
îvùs, consented ta bis acf cf liumanity, and
thme saine evening Rolanud saw the body of thme
aId gentleman entered in the dliristian burial

Kground and read prayers over liim huiseif.
lewas bimried by theside of bis wife and chl-

dren. The old inan'sonly daugliter,a girl of
,ixteen, liad beeme burled there a few montha

bore him, and the flowers tbat the fmtler
pîanteid over bis beloved chid's head were
just.buralitmg forth in their vernal bloom. Il

w~as a beamtifial cvcning, the sky tieing cic-ar
and cloudless, cxccpting the smnoke oftme city.
Every thing aroundi( scemied to siie, and the
flow crs aîd cypiess trocs seemed to bowv in
token of their satisfaction of this humiane act
of Mr. Upton's. It is said that twvo beiu*itil
doves.bovered over liîîin the gr-ave-yardl,
nnd followed him t6 lis Igouse %%-ler(, they
cooed in plamntivc swectnéss ail niglît. .

WhIeîî Roland had retired to rest for the
eveinig, thè roinenîbranca of this limîmane
action camne over his nîind like a sweet
drca.m. Blis licart wlas filled îvith the joy of
gond ness, and ho seemed te lîcar ii kind
wlîispels of diviinity approving the action.-
Ife said te himerf, how would tie frictids of
luis childîcas father tliank nie for titis (lCed ?
Flow lvoiil( the angels of Iteaven smile atone

aîîthe i thirappova o 1V bthis way
we follow6rrRedeemer-; in this way our
God is gloritled on cartli. WVith the lîolness
nfsuch inedii ations and Nvith a licart over-
flowlmîig ini prayer to God, Roland suiok in the
arns ofgently-soothing amu loultcssu
ber. Ail arouifl lmn wys slil, save Ilime mur-
muritig of the sottlern gale aummomg tihe dark-
hends of the cypress trcs, thtat, shadowed his
windows. Ini the distant part oF tlhe city the
îvild bark of the prowling dngs coutld be licard
al, tirnes, or thé drowsy liiîings of hals auit

nigh1t-birdls. When the goldeni car of Apollo
a again climhed the criaison helhts of Au-

rora and the blushing Venus Iiid lier s;lver
larnp behind the ligimtcd world, and wvlen the
dews of morn mingled its reculis an(] mol-
ody awokc crention inii niversal itubilee It te
etem-nal One of Jsanl, Roland Upion coniniemi-
ced his ranbles agiin ai clone in titis great
city. VVbilst gailiiet-ing in the foronloon, in
the nîost clîmring part of its stiburbs, lie saîv
a iovely girl sitliug on the marl front of a

plendid building. She appeared to b sûr-

anon stink upon her lovely hosoin, amnd lirjet
black hair feil over bier liiglily arclied. and
beautiful. forchead ini glossy ricliness and lux-
tiriant cuons, lier form ias fineiy proper-
tioned, and lier complexion of a velvet olive.
fler dress was flowing silk, of blaekc colour,



titid over her steel; shore was a lie Persùutî
shawl. Her whuole appeatuitîce %vas lut oicîý
rioiintiie anîd itîteresting, and saine great ai-
fliciion 1 nua evitlently Ituippensec In lier. T4he
Ile.art of 'Laud, ever filled witlî benevoleiîce,
couula not If t lier puis tititnotiecd tuy lM. lie
tîteti addsressed lier ini-hrr niative latigiuage, as
lie Iliouglît, bt slîe m.de ito repli,, lier'dark
diamtond eycs, iirclied by large eye br*ous, rel
i aiplorinugiy tipoui li, anîd aigaitn ditili md %viilb
giisltîng t'ars. 'The lîe:rt ao .f oland mae=e
%'iîliin bini, alla li tîte greattiess of li$ coim-
passion, thie tiaiîly tears volled pletitiftlly
cr bis cluceks. tie kilI hy tho side of Lte

youîig lady, nlt aldressiiig bier iii Greek, re-
qiuested lier te> teil himi %vly sbe so wept.-
'l'le poor girl, Ilowcver, ivas ilîuublc tut gli'e
utteratice tio lier grief, fier sort, dowvty hla
becaîtie cold in bis, anîd sie f8ilied iii lis
ams. Rtolanud ivas soon iîîfouied of lier
îvhole lîi.story, and tlîe causse oft lier afflictioni,
îvhieli ias as follhuws:-l-ler nante ivas AI-
iîyru, distîglier of Asialplua, a Tuikisît 'no-
bleiîaîi, wvho Ilud beeti ballislied by the Irrigiî-
iiir, Suîltani for tuiking Ille part of some gre;iL
iletu, 1tvlio lma< beurs cotitemiled In deatî.-
lie nîon lived splcuîdidly itt Africa, iti the
empire of àortucco, oin the seti coast (If ilie
frlediterraiîean sui, atiîd hall a court aind Pnl-
ace of Ilis owii. Puart of luis îîropeî'ty baill
beesn, however, eotîfiscated by thte Sultan at
te lime of lus buihetand hic; only
datiglitcr Alttîyra iras giveui ais a captive to
the Suil'an's brother, a rîcli uîoblrîîiun. 'The
cliief lady ofîlie barens trade the, beauutifîîl and
gracelul Altîîyra bei' îviiig lady, and cl tis
il Lis ve liud lier. Thtis Turkislî lady Alfuinte
by ninme, %vas pretia auîd ovet'beaing ho lier

iiroranîd becauze ihe amtiable andj lovely
Alîîîyra hall resisted lier roe andc escapell
front lier, but cliiety out icciiit ouf tlîe jeal.
onsy Alfouite Ilid toNwards ier. She got AI-
nîyra couîdemuiiedl ta be lîîîîîg luy her litisbauîd,
wlîo ivas glad of theoappoiîuîîiîy to revenge
bimiself oit tue noble Astaîpha. 'This was to
be lier dooîn the wirxt înorîîiîg, atîd site lîad
no frietît to conîifort, lier.

'T'le bosom of ouir liero beal liî,gli vitlî no-
blesl of cinotionîs, litimaîîiity, comîpassionî, and
generosîîy fot thechuriiiî yoling ladîy. Hoe
couîla not tlintk nf forsaiig( lier ini sueli a
conditionî ; lie couila tiot thitk oif eaiglier
ho se desolatitig as douiiti; the inniocent Viettif
oi reveiugc, cnvy, and atnges-. Atîd %%,tiers thue
filial saul of ber great futher iras perhaps
bleeditîg iii ag ti sa tlirobbiiur %'ith hope
for bis utîly beloi'ed child. No, lie eried a-
gahin and agaiti, site shnIl be snived. Ili te
l.tigbt ar siicli cînotiou, gaziîîg %vitli lus eyes
on tlie bluc firmamnti ouf tlîe Alnîighty onie,
lie sunsk oi the grouid anid urept -zloil. 1 ie
got an bis kitees beside tlîe angelic Altyra,
and told lier ta ceasqe lier sîgliitîg,,foris ali
er in Heav'cn wvotld misist hinm tù roi(s le

front lier rilte. At last, ýpressing lier band
lbarder, lie s?.ys, Ibis eveninq you shali go
wviîl mie, aîîd bis face ivas lit up with a ra-
diant smile or entisolatioin, and bis eyes flash-
ed in brig-hlness ]ike the atîgel or lire wlien
Ise triumniflinly records on the book of fate
Ille salvation ofr a god Mars, or the renient-
brance of a gond action. *Almyra turncd on
ber friend a look of gratitude, sud tlie tears
guslted arresli fromr lier beautiful dark dia-
mond eyes, rolling tlîeir pearly way down
lier delictite anîd rozind cheeks. Site sighed
ont, miay tic Omnipotent God of Glury pour
forth lits Mercy ilishawers of lialines un
yolur bonad, O thon godlike yotîng muîii1"-
Oh, wvlo %rouîla not have etîvîed the jny tlîat
Roland muait have reit oit titis occasion ? His
wvas the inecffable joy of tie hioly, thie clîeering
glory of tlie divine ont esat, who live for tho
,kitigdoin and crown of blissqftl anîd exaltedl
itnmortality iii the heaveîî of henvens, with a
God or irigliteotisiiess I Rolanid had determîn-
cd to bribe tVie blackt etintîchs %vite guarded,
Almyra, and Ilîns take lier'Wlth hlm ; liavitîg
advised Alinyra to be reqdy ait dusk, hie left
lber, anid nt tlîe nppoiîited time, esaie to lier
rosette. [-le fouîîd tîte dark-eycd fair one-
reilly, and hiuviiîg given a liîtndred potunds ta
thcItvo etiîiîchs wvhe wutched lier, %valked
sileuitly away through the tait trces, of a se-
cr-et alley ta Il s frieîid's bouse, wvith luis fdi r
prize. Ilere, rentier, %ve wvill leave Ilîce tilt
omoriiiiîg,naad tîte lo)vely Almyra to ber dreams
of gratitude ta hier preserver, and Rolantd toý
thjo oflîls betievolent lueaît.

h le greenî hills rabout Constantino-
ple wvere agaiui lit tip %vith tlue brilliaiscy of
of the suit, and Ihe hcaviîîg waves of tic Dar-
danielIcs kissed luis ernerald glowv, and whetî
al nature suing in accordant euiphony at his
radiatnt approacu, as lie pecped n'er the cloud
capped motîtaitîs of' Asia ilie bîusy btizz of
mets agaiti ias lieard and ail tbe noise of a
great city thundered In Ose sky. Alter a pray-
er af tbaîikfulness ta bis Malcer, Rolanid stray-
cd out iiit0 tle gardea of bis friend te ta,4o
the sweetnessof the morts. Hle îd net been
lotîg there before ho saw the graceful approach
of iitc modest Almyra. As shse raisedl lier
eycs oit lîdr preserver, tic retiring nîodesty
aiîd chaste simplicity of titi angel %vos mixed
with that of utiilterable gittude and tliank-
ftulriess iii lier look. Slie ktîelt before Roland
and claspiîig lus lîaîd, wvould have lcissedl i
lîad lie înos objicted, aîîd bld lier raise Up..
IYoitug stratîger," says she, Ithis was thîe

bouir iii1 ývlili %vas doorned te bc sacriflced
ta the atiger or a wvicked wvoman; and boiv
tbuînkfut slîaîuld 1 be to you, my providentiat

savior., ?,sir, 1 believe my God iii wvbom I
alvy trst, sent yoîu in lus mercy to resetue
nme froim the hands af tlîe wicked. Young
mitî, I never cati be sufftciently gratefut ta
you for tluis favor, atîd iii justice I amn yours,
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,do wvbat youi please witb nie, 1 %vill folaw
you wvbere e'er you go. Such gooduess as
yours, such clsivalrie disiuterested kiuduess
caa be requitted ilu no otlser wvay by me."-
Il Beautifut danssel," says Roland, Il if my God
lias made ant instrumeut wvharewith ta snatelu
such innocence as yoti eviîice lu. couduet aud
looks frous the grasp of euvy and umalice and
revenlge, thon sliouidst not tomi tlîy gratitude
te sucb an untvortliy abjectas 1, but tut
your soul ta his face wvli rules aIl tliiugs-
wie holds tIse reigus of universai nature, anid
waiks lu holiuess ibrengli tie dark void of
.îminensity. and eterually unseeli by lis, bot
gîorified by aIl. Almyra you have devotiou
lu your beart, aud tiat doiibly anhaunces the
beauty of yeur person. Lovely darnsel, 1 me-

joice lu wvhat 1 have doue for you, and Ihere-
faore think not that I crave your uuncolled-for
gratitude. 'If I have doue auglit far niy Cod,
it ls sufficient rewvard. But if you ehoose te,
foiiow my fortune and return %vith nie to my
native hoime, you shaîl have iii me au eterual
pratactar; and aughit that is lu ruy bauuity of
riches or ivisdorm, shall fot Le refusedl ta you.
This afternoan I sail for rny houme and wvill
make you wiîhi md. 'i u shalh be your Ovll
mistress, and returu te y aur native eity %%lieu-
ever you please; ail 1 desire is, that you may
net fall luto the hands of yaur eneris agnini.
Perhaps 1 may yet ha the mens of restoring
you to your haist and bauislied tailler; if se,
the 'joy of rny Lesil witl Le grealy iiicr-eascd.
'fiera are happier lauds than tbese, Almyra,
lu reserve for tIse good after deatti. Oh there
wve %vill get <sur revard !Thera, vie will se
otir C.od iu jey indeed ! Prepare tlien, for the
jouruey.1 11O, Roand Uptan, whbat gaod-
ncss or heart you dispiay! hbave I falleis into
the care of an auge], or a man ? O,,ixhy are
von se kiud q your goodness breaks my bswart.
Vais, I will followv yau lu triumplh, -nid bid a-
dieu te tIse brazen spires, the verdant hilis and
the meledious groes of my native counitry....
Gad bas told me lie îvauid net farsaka nie ;_.
ha waiks with me iii yotî -. " -

As sha spokflic h Inst sentence, tise heurt of
Rolaud overfloved wbih joy, and the teurs in
his joy cf grief, batbed bis blooming ciieeks.
Trhe whole scelle %vas lavely; peul catitiot des-
crîbe it. Heére ivas the meeting of twvo people
of God. Areuud, about they saw

11111, dule and aiiudy wools an~d sunny plas,
Anid tiqu(d lapecot murm'ing stenis; bit-is se
Tute brtanches ival*bling; aitl tiungs sani'd vii (crgrance,
'And ivitb Joy flicir licarts overfloicd."-lilloat.

Thsis samne oftarueuuu the vesse] iii wvlich
Mr. Upteîî came, sailed for bomea ' vith himand tihe lovely girl, Almira, cii board. They
bath gazed on the spires cf the Turk ish-capi-
tal untîl they les( sigbit of tîem in the Straits
of thse Dardanelles, just as the suni vas taking
his adieu cf the block cliffs of thse moinitamas
osf Jekiri Dag. 'l'lie last thîiug iliey coud see
wem the lloatiug cresent of the Great Mlahom-

et w'aving over the palace of the Sultan ; iwitl
svbom thiis was agrýat day af rejofcinga. Mle
wvill flot accotnpzity our biero lu bis' xvIiole
voyage, sufflice it 10 say, lie arîived at his des-
titied homne, Lndonî, safely u'ith bis Campan-
ion, the sweet siuilincg Alinvra Astaiplia. 'l'lie
uulknown stranger wvas adnired by tilt the
great of London, for lier exquisite beauty and
gricefiiliiess of demeanor. Iler v'oice ivas
soft aud mnelodious as a fltt; lier eyes of dia-
mnd black, iverc fuill cf bland siles aîîd
sieetiic.s-; and abi:eal, wvhich Rtoland ou-
ly üsteemid, lier inilk-w'hite bosorn seemied te
be a foulait) of kindriess and sirnplicity. ler
devotion te God was not surplissed, by cven
christiails; nad wbat pleased Rloland moret,
was, that this clîarming maidci euîbraccd
christianity as seaui a, she lcarnied ils doc-
trilles; so mueli fln, tliatAir. Upton %vas ai-
most covineed God 1usd mile lier so belire
bis instruction. Rland bY biis twe ]ast voy-
ages hadl aeeiîmulated a great fortune, w'hicli
wilb large esiales, muade lijîn eue cf the %veal-
tbiest mlen iu tise city iu whicb lie livcd ; but
blis conduct nowwias very dlifférent frorn whlat
it %vas forinerly. lie now thought it blis dut-
ty Io issist the aflhicted and nleedy ; neot for
luis own fanse and glory, but for that of biis
lioly Meaker. Ife bedieved lie %vas eiîriched,
that hie îuight lie tried by the ruIe of Christ's
love. TIse virtuous niffi loveiy Almyra %vas,
placed at the liead of )lis livilsehold affiairs,
and %vas adored by bier yotnth fui savior..
Heufven. seems tu have coissplred lu brivnging
twa Snell becaîs î0efler. 'fbey lo.ved onue
atnother as sister anlà brother, ratier tbaui as
eartlily lovers would have doue; tbey wvor-
sbipped tlieir Gtpd in holiuess of beart; their
moruing and their evenîing risinga wvcre (une-
fuil wiffh praise. Their lips were sacred mit-
sic iisc'lf; iheir faces love ta Christ the Re-
deemer. lu tbis way passed a yaar, whieis
Roland [)ad tu tadke aîîutler, and as hie bnped,
a lafiL voyage tu fureign couritries. It vvas,
no doîîbt, lien) t-frriet'iiu for lIse beautiful AI-
myra (0 part %vitb bier deliverer, for %vhom,
iidecd, alhe liad l.a passion ainueb more akiui to
love, than Roland returned. 1 would observe
that nleitlier sile nom Roland kncew lu wvhat
country the grent lind gooc i unhle:tan Astal-
plia had been baffisled to, or iived iu ; tlhere-
fore, Almyra, thiiking il, possiblethat Ro-
land iu bis iravPls in fireigu couintries, usiglît
sec lier fainter, aud muighlt be able ta get ant
introduction ta lmf, worked with the rnost
cxquisite tasie in fine ueedlework, a silk coair,
wvhich Roland wvas ta take wvitbhm toii Luvear
lu thie tropical climates %vhieh lia expeeted te
visit. Thiis garaient was itnwrotight wvith en-
rions flowers frons golden thread ; tlîis slie
gave ta Roand and bade hiiu wîear il in case
lie should visit 'vari colunîrie.q, ta svhich me-
quest haconsented ; ali-lirugignaoraintcf Ai-
nsyra's inlent. l'he cbiariniin girl followved
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Roland to thc ship that wvas to carry the onl y ming sword of God's owvn Seraph)im-la:cY
friend sbe bcad perbaps in the perhaps iii the drenched in the blond of tbe most innoceîît
world away. T!hey both wept fkr a while creature that ever lookcd on the day. Yera
but Roland, pinting tii the sky, said, ".-Almy- sore trial it was to bis Cliristianity to find the
ra, if wc met flot here egain, we shall in the criminal se obdurate. Ile wou]d malte no
glory of our Goa.,, confession. Yet scid it was fit-that it was

Tû DE CONTriNUED. far best lie sliould die!I that lie deserved deatli.
EX PI[A TION. .But ever whcn thc dead witbout a naine was

.CONCLUDED. alluded to, bis ton.gue wvas tied-and once iii
Tn about a quarter of anl bour the Jury re- the midst.of an impassioned praycr"beseech-

turned to the box-and the verdict having ing bite to listen tii conscienîce atid iconfess-
been sealed with black wvax, wvas han3ed up to lic that praycd sbuddered te behold hlm frowvn
the judge, who rela, IlWe uniaimnously fhid and to hear bùrsting out in terrible energy,
the prisoner guilty.1 lie then stood up to IlCease, cease to torment me, or you will dritve
reccive sentence iiideath. Nota dry eyewavs me to deny rny Cod!"
in court during the Jîîdge'ssolemit and efféci,- Nofctber camfe (ovisit lim liscli. On
ing addrcss to tbe criminal-cxcept those of the day of trial hie bcd been .missing fromn
the Shadow on wbom hcd been prononnced Moorside, and was scen next morning, (wbe
the doomn. "lYour body will be bung in liehcd been ailnight neyer,.vas known, tho'
chains on the moor-on a gibbet erected on it wis afitcrwards i umoutred tbat one like biim
tbc spot ivhere you murdercd tbe victim ci bcd been seen sitting,as tbe gloomîng darkcîî-
your titilallnved lust, and there wiIl your ed, on the vcry spot of the mitrdcr,) wander-
bollcs bleach iu the sua, aud raie in tbe wirîd, ing about tic buis, hitber anid tbitbcr, and
lifter tic insecis and thc birds of the air bavc rouind and about like. a mcai stricken iiU
devoured your flesh,.; and in ail future times, blindnèss,aladvainly seeltilg tofindhis home.
tbe spot out whicb, God-forsakitîg and GodL Mhen brought into the house, bis senses ivere
fursaken, you perpetrated tbat double crimie, gone, and hie had lest the pniver of speech.-
at whîch l humcnity shudders, "'ill be look- Ail bce could do was to mutter somle disjoiîîted
ed on from afar by the traveller pessiiig tbro' syllables, wbich hc did coiîtinually, witboîît
that louesome wild, wvith a sarred bhirror!"- one moment's cessation, one unintelligible au.d
Here the v'oice of the judge fauiltercd and hie most ruefulnmoan! The figure of bis daugh.
-covered bis face with bis licnds; but the pris- ter scemed to cat né image on his eyes blind
oner stujod unmoved in figure, cnd in face un- and dumnh lie sat wbere lie bcda beeiî placed,
troubtcd-cîîd wvien ail was closed, was re- perpetoally ringing bis hands, with bis slîag-
nioved fromn tbe bar, the sanie ghost like and gy evebro'vs drawn high up bis forchcald, aud
uIîecrthly pbaiîtonî, scemingly uneousci<nîs tic fixcd orbs, thougb stonle b]ind, ait leat Io
<if wliut bcd pcssed, or eveli of bis own exis- al reaI tiings, benecth them fliisled fire.-
tence. H4S boa borne up bravely, aimost to the las,:i1Surcly now hoe wili suffer his old father tii but bcd somte tongue syilabled lis son's doorn
visit liiii n l is celt! " Onice more only- tii hlm in tbe wilderncss, and at tiiet instant
oniy once more let nie sec him before 1 die!t" bild inscnity smitten bis sou]l?
were bis words to tbc clergyman of tbe parisb' Suecb utter prostration of intellect lied been
îvboze Manse lie had so ofien visilcd, wlîen a expecbcd by noue; for the old mani, up t<) (Ili
young and happy boy!1 That servant of very niglit before tbe trial, bcd expressed the
Christ bcd not forsaken hlm wbnm n<îw ail must confidentb trust of bis son's acquitta.-
tbe world bcdl forsakcîi. As free from sin Notbing cd ever served to shake bis convie-
biniself as migit be niortai and fallen man- tion0f bis inniocene, htigb lie bcd alwvays
mortal because fallei-be knew fnom scrip- forbormie speaking about the circunîstancea of
lurc and from naturp, bliat l'in ibe hnwvcst the murder, and had communicated to uiobody
deep there ta stili c iower deep"l In wicked- cny of the grounds on whicli lie more tbcîî
nesa, into wbich cIl of woman borne mnay boped iii a case so hopclcss ; aud tlîougli a
faîl, unless held back by the Almighty Being, trouble lu bis cyca ofien gave tlie lie to bis
wvhom tîîey must serve stccdfcstly in bioliness lips, whcin lie usnd to say to the silent neigh-
.ali in trutîî. Uliew, ton, fnom tlîe saine bora. "Wc slhahsoon sec IiibackltaMoor-
source, that mati cannot sin beyond bue reaclb aide."1 Iled bis belief in his Ludovic's luneî-
of GOIV' mercy,-if.the worsb of ait inmagina- cence, cnd blis trust in Goa that that inno-
bIc sinners seek, in c Bible-breatbed. spirit at cence wvould be csicblisbed aîîd set free, becti
last, bbait mecey thirougbi the AMollement of so sacred, that the blow, wvbci it did coule,
the Redeemer. Daiiy and nightly ble visitcd bcd arnitten hlm like e bammer, and felleil
that ccll; nor did lfe fear to touch the hinnd-- hlm to bbc grouind, from wvbich bie bcd risen
110w îastéd to thc bone-wbich lit the te.nip- witb a braiiî rent and riven?7 In whatever
tation of tbe Princeof Air, who is mnyrterious- wcy the shock bcda been give it lb lîd been ier-
ly 6ufféed t0 enter in et the gates of everv rible; for old Gilbert Adannu wvas now a
human beart that la guarded flot by the fia- -confirnîed luuictick, cnd kelrs were in Mxor-
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skie, not keeper- from a mail bouse, forbis j
dangbter couI] flot affurd sueb attendance,
but IWO of lier brother's friend, ino sat up
with lm alternaiely, nigh aù awhile the
arrns of the oic] juan, in bis distraction, had to
be botind with cords. That dreadful tan-
ing ivas at ant end tiow ; but the ecb,îes (if the
his respondci go his yetis and shrieks; and
people ivere afraid to go near the house. IL
ivas proPosed arnong the neighbours to take
Alice and Ilitle Ai out. of it; an1 asyluin for
themn ias; lit the Manîse ; but Alice would flot
stir nt ail their entreaiies ; mid as, lu sucli a
case, IL woutld have been ton sbocking Io tear
lier away by violence, site ivas sutbered In re-
niain.with hinm who knetv ber flot, but whoi
often,.it ivas said, stared distractedly upuin
ber as if site biac been some flanc] sent in tit-
on bis insanity fj-um the place of puniisxîeit'
Weeks passedl on, and still she was there, hi-
ding herseif at Urnies froin those terrifled eyes;
aîid from her îvatcliig corner wvaiting froi
morn tilt. night, and froni nighit tilt l'lori, for
she neyver lay dowa to s]eep, and [ bac] neyer
undressedl herself: since that fatal sentence,
for some momenît of exlïausted horrour, xvben
slbe luiglit steal ont and côrry some slight
glean -of coînfort however evaneseent, to the

-glimmler of the gtomr in which thie brain of
lier fatlier swam throogli a dreain of blood.---
But tbere were no Iucid intervals; and ever
as site inoved towards bîni, lke a pitying an-
ge), did lie furiously rage against ber, as i f sîn;
bail been a fiend. At last,-she who, tlîoughi
yet so youugj lad lived tn see cte iiurdered
corpqe of be;r dearest friend, murdered by
lier only brother, îvboin, iii secret, that mur-
dered maiden lic] rnost Lendcrly toved, tlat
murderous bro11îer loaded. with prison chains.
and condemned to the gibbet for inexpiable
and unpardonable crimes, lier father raving
Mike a dernou, self-niurderous were bis bands
but free, nor visited by onîe glinipse of mercy
front lmi %wo rules tlle skies, after havilig
borne more tnas site nîeekly said, iac] ev-
er pour girl borne, sbe tooký to beor bed quite
beart-broken, and, txc night before the exe-
cation, died. As for pour littie Ann, she bac]
been wviled away songe weeks before; and in

*tîe blessed tboughtlessness of cliilotlîood, was
not witlîout lînurs of happiness among bier
p]ayînates on the braes!

l'le niîcrning of that, day arose, ind the
Moor ivas ail blackened with people rund the
tall gîbbet, tbat seenied go have Lro%%n, with
its horrid arms, out of tlie grotnnd during te
itiglbt. Nu sound of axes, or of hainniers,bac]
been lîcard clinking during tbe dark hours,
îîothing lind been sccu passing along tige road,
for the windows of ail tule bouses fromt whiclî
any tlîiig coui] lhav-e been seen, bac] been shut
fast agitinst ail lîorridl siglîts and tlîc horses;'
lîrool' aud the wlieuls inust have been rnutfled
tliot huit brouilla tlîat hideous franiework to

the Moor I Ilt there it now stood, a dreadfulI
tree! The suitn oved higbier and ligher up
hie sky, and ail the eyes of that congregatiosi
were at onct turgicd towards the east, fur a
duit sound, as of runibling wheels aocd tramip-
ling feet, seemed sboking the Moor lu tbatdi-
rection ; and lo! surroutioed wittî arined nmen
on horsebaek, envirogîed with haiberds, cainu
on a. cart, iu wbieli three pensons seetiied In
be sitting, hiein the îniddtle dressed in white,
the deatli-clothîes of the murdcrer, the uuipity-
ing slbedder of niost innocent blond.

Tliere ivas nu bell. to toit there, but e t the
very moment lie ivas ascending the scaffold,
a black c-tond knelledi thunder, and inuy
litundreds of people ail at once fell dowul upoîx
their.knees. 'lle mau in îx'bite liftcd up bis
eyes und said, IlO Lord God of Ilpaven ! and
Thou bis blessed Sun, 'wbo died to, save sin-
niers 1. aceît tbis sacrifice!11

Nut one in ail ilînt immense croîvd couldi
have known that th-at white apparition ivas
Ludovic Adainson. is hoir that liad been
a]lméost jet black, ivas now whîite as bis face, as
his figure, dressed, as it seeinied, for tîxe grave.
Are they going to exeente tbe nîurderer in bis
slîroud .? Stone-blind, and stone-deaf, there
lie stoil, yet hic] lie, ivithotit help,,.valked iup
tbe steps ofthe scaffold. A hymon of several
voices ai-ose, the mnan of God close besides t1ie
crimiîiai, sto5d wîtb the Bible in bis tuptifted
hands, but tliose blooedless lips bac] no motion,
witl bini tliis îvorid ivas ixot, thuugh yet hie
ivas in llfe, and no more!l And ivas ibxis tlie
muan, who a feu' mouths ago* fliinging the fear
of deatb froin Iiias a flashî of snnsbine flings
aside the shades, had desceîxded into that pit
wlxch ant hour befure biac beetx bellowving as
the fout vapours exploded lik-e cannons, and
bail1 broughit up the bodies of tbein thbat biac
peristied lu the xvofib of the earth ? IVas
this lie îvbo once leapt loto the devourîng
fire, axcd re-appeared, after ail bac] given over
for tost the glorious boy) ivitl an infant in
bis arms, wvhiite the foies sec'nîed to eddy
back that they might scathe flot tbe head of
the deliverer, while a stioter of biessings felt
tipoui hlmn ase la )id il, ini its mother's bosom,
and. miade the licart of tîxe widow to sing for
joy -Ilt is lie. Anc] nov the' executioner
pulls c]own the cord froni lhe beam, and fast-
ens it round the criminal's tieck. fis face is
already covered, and tbat fatal hatndkerehiief
is in bis band. TL'le îvbole crowd are nio%
kneeling, andi one multitudinous sobi convul-
ses the air, when wild outeries, aocd sbrieks,
and yells, are at the nmornent beard fcoin cte
distant glooni of the glen that opened - inp to
M1oorsidle, and three figures, one for lu advauce,
of the other two, came flying as on the wings;
of the îviuc, towards the gibbet. Ilundreds
started to their feet, and ""VTis the maiuiack,
'Uls the lunaLick !11 ivas thecery. Precipitating
biniself clowni a rock-y biliside, that seenîeg
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liardiy accessible but Io te goals, the inani-
ack, the iunatick, at a few desperiste leaps and
bounds, just as iL ivas expected ihe wotild have
been dashed lu picces, aiigrid unstunned up-
on the levcl greensivard, antd ttoi, fur atsead
of bis keepers, with incredible sîviftteEs near-
ed the scafloiti, and, tuie dense crovd making
n lane for him ili their fear und astottishrnent,
lie flewv up Lbiadder Lu LMe horrid piatforim,
md, grnsping bis son ln Ilusiaross, honled
dreafeily over hlmi and t en %ii a lotid
vtsice cried, "Seî'ed-savcd-szived P"

So sudden lieid becn that wvild rush, that ail
ilie officers of justice, the very execuLioiier,
etood aghast; aund lIo! the prisonr's neck la
f ree fron t acretîti)QLdor, l;is fince is once
more visible %viîbntt Oint hideoussîtrout], atnd
lic sinksdown senseiess on ilie seailld.-
'l<Seize hlm, seize hlim!" and lie %vas seizcd,
but no rnaniack, nso hunatick was the father
nowt, for, durtttg te nighL, and during te
dawn, and during the morti and on to mid-
day, on to0 the nouit uor oNL, whctîn ail ruefuil
preparaLions wete Lobe ccumpleted, ttad Prov-
idence beets elearing and calimitg Lhe LumiL
in thaL roubled braiti, and as t be coÔtaze clock
strttck ONE, nietnory, brigitieed ut te <binte
ilet a perfecL knoîvledge of the past, and pro-
p leLtick imgluation sawv the future loivering
ltporî titi dîma prescît. Ail niglit long, wit
%ibe ctîniiof a inadinan, fosr ail isigiti. long
lie had. still been. mat], the mniserable nid mati
bcd been disetsgaging bis bands froin te tisais-
aries, and that done, springiîîg like a îviid
beast fromn lis cage, lie fliv out of the open
door, tior could a liurse's speed on tat fearfCul
road have ov.irtakeus hlm, before lie reached
the scaffoid.

No need Nvas thiere t0 lîÔld the miserable
mans, liewho hall been su furins ini lus
inenacles et Moor-side, seeîned tiow te te
people aL a distatnce, caitti as %%,ietn lie ttsed tu
siL itn the elder's sent beneaLh dts pulpiL ini that
smiaili kirk. But Lbey Nvio %vere ont or tisear
the scaffold. siw sonicLbing horrii itn the ftx-
cdicss ofbiscoiutstentice. "lLetgoyourl]d
of me, ye fools," lie nmutLered to eoîne of te
Mena wretches of tbelaw %Vho Stijl liad hlm ins
titeir cluteli, antd iossing itis liatsds on ii,
cried wviLb a boucl voice, "Give ear, ye leav-
ens! ansd heur, O rEcîtit 1 uta te Violater, 1
arn tihe Murderer J"

Tbe Moor groanet] ns ini att eartllquark, anîd
theti ail the cungregation buyed Uscir heads
witb a rusfling noise, like a wood aiLLtet by
the wînd. lied Lbey heard atigliL te tnuira-
aginabie confession ? is lîcad lhed lontg been
gray, lie had reaclted te tern allotLeto 10 tiîs
mortal lité here bclow, tiuree-score and leIt.---
Morning and evening, neyer lîad tise Bible
heen out of bis battds nt Ilie Iour set apart for
femily worsltip. Antd whio sO eloquetît as lie

tii xpotîixngilsmor dradful mysteries J---
The unregenerate hteurt of niain, lie liad ever

seid in Scriptural phtrase, wiss "desperateiy-
wicked."1 DetsiseraLely wicked indeed I And
mtow again lie Ïossed itis anus wratbfuliy, sa
the wild actiotn looket] itn te iratbft skies.
111 ravisiet], 1 niurdered liter ye kuoiv il, ye
cvii spirits la, te deptis of lieilt!" Cotnvictiotn
îsovfeii on tbe mnis of ail,eand the trLth wes
clear as lilit, and ail eyes knev t uttce thet
rtoie ittdeed tey iooked upots iite'intirderer.
The dteadful delusion tînder Nyhicls ail) ieir
uîsdetrstaîtiîtigs lied been brouglia by tife lercee
of circumstaticcs, %vas by tisat vctice destroyed,
te ohdisrncy of im wto, liad beets abot te1

die, was tiosv sCCII t have bec thLie niost he-
roick vinite, te self sacrifice of ason to save
a fatiter fîoin ignotitîiy and] denîli t

4(O monstor, beyotslite reaci of red.enp-
Lion! anîd the s'ery day afîer temurder, ivhiie
tise corpse ivas lying ini blond on the hîuni, ho
was %vitb us inii lie flouîse of Cod ! Tear lhua
in pieces, rettd hlm iib Irou Jimb, tear isba
mbt a Lbousand pieces! J" "The Evil One had
powver givett ii tLu prev ail agaitsst, me, antd I
joei under te Letoptati. IL wes so, wriLLen
ini tihe Book of Predestitîctios, and the deed
lies et Litedoor of God J" "'feartLite bisphe-
mier into pieces! Let the scisffoid drink bis
biood! !I . So let,it be, if it be so writLen,
good people! Satani ncver left ne since the
mutiler Liii this day, lie sat by tny side ini the
kirk, ishen I was plotuglinuf itn thte field, Lisere,
ever as 1 came baek frott le oter énd ofLthe
furrows, ite stood o1 lte liead.rig, ia te
sliape ofebieck sladosv. Bit nnwlIseelim
tînt,hle lias reurisedoLuitis deisiiiite pli. I
catuboL imagine wbaL 1 bave -been d<tig, or
what bas been done tu me, ail tise ime be-
Lîveet thte day of trial and Ibis of executlun.-
W as 1 ntad! No malier. But yotî ssail îlot
batng Ludovic, lie, pour boy, is innsocenît; bere,
look et isim, itere, I tell "you agaiti, is Lihe Vio-
Inter and (lue b tiderer!"

But shal te mets itn autiority dlare 10 stey
tise executiojou e maniack's ivords ? If Lusey
dure îlot, thsat multitude wiii, nosv ail 'rising
Logetiter like lte ivaves of te sea. Il CuL the
cords asunder tlisa bitîidour Ltduvil's armai,"'
a thousaîivoices cnet; attd the intrderert"
unciasping e kiîfe, that, ali unkusuwn to lus
keepers, lie hei ivoru itn bils breast wlien a
manîack, sieustei theni asunder as the siekie
sitears the corn. Buit lus son stirre' col, and
ots beiîsg liLLcd up by bis father, gave not s0
vaucli as a groûn. Uts lieart lied burst, and
lie was deuil! No one Louched te grey-
beadet] murderer, io koit dovn, nottoprsy,
but 10 look 11110 iis sonls cyes, ant L examine
bis iips, ant L fei Itis left breasl, ansd Lu seaîch
ottt ait Mie syiiiploms of a fainting fit, or tu as-
sure himseif, and many e coîpsa bad te plun-
dorer handie] on Lise fildt, afteî linsi of the
noise of battie, that this ivas dcath. le rose,
anîd standiîsg forward on the edge of the scaf-
fold, sait], w 1ith a voicc that shoit not, deep,
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si rong, hall..)%, andi loarse, Il Gnoo people I.
1 ain i keivigse îow the mîîrdcrer ofîinv daliglt-
er îînd tof my soit! and of myseif!" Nexi mo-
mient, the knife svas iii his lisart, -nd lie fel
dowiî a cnrpse ont the corpse of lus Ludovic.
Ail arotnul tise stsltry horizon the bltick eloids
had for hours bocîî gathering, aîîd now came
tine tlîunder ;nd the lightniîîgr and thes sIon.
Agoie te wvbtle miultitudfle prostrnteul them-
selves on the Moor, anti the Pastor bend in g o-
ver the bodies, said,

"Ttis is EXPIAIONt&

NVapoleondS.-If the letters forming the
word veto be struck ot of the wvtrds Rcvo-
lut-ion F'ravcaise, the reinaini ng letters wsill
coiîstitte a very siingîltr coisscidlence, for
they ivill foi-Il, %wilh proper ingenuîtv of lo-
cation, the words Uiîcorsec Jinira.51 'me
namesof the malie cruwnetl lîads of the ex-
tict, Nsspoleon dyîîasty, liikewise frusîn a îe-

innekable acrostie:
N-apolen--Eràpernr of (lie Frencli.
I-oseph - -King of Spainî.
-H-ierottymonus, King«of West Plialia.

J-oacnim iîigof Napis s.
L-oiis --- Kinga tf Holliiiid.

And a dissection of the compound Greek
xxword ' N'spoleoii,' -ives the following singîllar
restilt :

Napoleon - The Lion of the Wood;
*apoleon - The Destroyer

poleoil- of Cilles;
oleon T Ihe dosolating

leon -Lion

con -now existent. (icccxlii.)

The Malss lloac.-Of the thoseanti aliego-
ries upoti this favorite flower,îthe best mray bc
traced t00one of the celebraied Il Purabie of
Kruminacher.t ' But thouigh so frcqttently
ppraphrased iii prose and verse, lie îrnamnent,
iliat te ingenuily of the translaîter lias super-
aIlI!ed, can compare %viîh tine exqstisite sillipli-
cily tsf tise originatl, wliiciî is here givei i-
nsediately from tine Germian:

Il'rîp langel %vlio takes care nf the flowers,
and spritilies upon themi tue dewv ii tino stili
nligînt, qlutlibetred on a spriiig day iu (lie shade
of a rose btish ; and wîen lie awoke, he said,
witli a smiliîtg cotîîleiainee--Most b.atntifttl
of rîsy ehilid'-, I thankc tiice for thy refresh-
ing odor aind conliîng sinade. Cotîle you nowv
asic any favor lsow williiiîgly wottlt I grant

"Adorn me tiien wi th a neiv ellarm," said
the spirit of the rose bush, iii a beseeciig
tone.

Atîd the anget adorned the lovelicst of 110w-
ers with simple mess.

Sweetly it slood thon in modest attire, the
mess RosO, tine îost beautifîsl of ils kind.

Lovely Lina-loy aside, then, the splendid
orne.ment un 1 the giitteriîîg jewel, and listeil

lit the iotsruclions of maternai nature.-
Kaiickcr-backer.

An Àlderrnait's wit.-"l Wliy ivere you
s<> silent lit di-iiîer V' said one te an ai-
derm-an. Il Nad von the touili ache V?"
"Ni)," replied hie, Il1 ncvcr was ini better
order, but the filet is, Lvtton Btilwer sat
oppnçiîo, and it is flot'pleasant to l'ant
onn's good iiitr. quotcd the next %week
i a miagazinje."

Truc Ernbalrners.-Lo ve, jpoetry, and
romance, are, after ai the truest guides
in the rond ta lfaine, Who knowvs haifso
much about Charlemagne, as the whole
%world does about Abelard ? and ivas there
ever an empress ivhose name wasas ivide.
Iy knowvn ais that of the lover monk ?

Allegoi;y E.vplained.--T-in ivho fias a
bad stomach. is but iialfsof a mari, because
debarred from en.joying a great part of a'
nian'spleasurc. Prosnnthos onhis rock,
and Sancho in bis island, are b-it allegor.
icn) personations of lus condition, tvho je
billions or dycýpePtic.

Esrts-icgresst siilariiy of certaine wsrs, often
enses imsi harslfcditeg, tiwars Il tse priier."1 As %sa
do nlot consider ossaeitl n&re net sossesge ai] essor, whtnl
pinltt eut tty a I'rcnd in a frietsdly svey, tee Wjist ottr'rensi
ors, for thse tsetift et tie atillieot o Il itonst U1stols,, to rend
On I. 1-16, 42d col., 23di tistt train top, Tse livcnss curicsi-
ty ansi volubility of tise Frenchs, &C. isstead or I 'rieova-
lissess, Cusiesity aid notsiiity a( tise Freeer.i,l"&e.

fl7piaios.-As massy Ivie %visitait, prosssby, wso liste
concied titis woil.wvroulit taie in titis nuiier, mauch te
tise diseoîssiture or ont- susil stock ot ,nss-eo.elssy. Ive
tope thse rendors or tise Garisstssl.witi vicw te moresal or tii

story-wsicit, by (ltc %ay, te nearly cosuseetet i vlLfact-
In tise saine e/tede, lisait %va (Io.

Rutral Iljteioy.-'Viis oosrsesstnily lias renciet the
ends or volumne stis. 'l'ie jirst stitnber et volume 10 le tu
sie issucd titis siay, machs istjtrosed, andi ons a larger secalo
titan lieretooco. We.iid lints te thave puislisses a-pron-
pectits for titis volumte, bot osn osiucty circsssssetenco bs
svioiiy depsiet i rtn teste As tisellepesiiory i.

anti fôoswrd 1itc susirittios et sucisas wials té ptron Ira
eur OUIs iriesss.

To Correspasdcets-Costasci Rewoarde, train Osur
citi tîsesit, sait hasae e pince in est ncxl. Religion le
he1st Ini viCe.

Tise eutisor et !nssssery's Retcas-s euli passion us fer a-
gain ncgtecting is prodtic4ien. The onty plea 500 cen

siskeis eaît t letIte lourceai eumsber-peeiti VC.
Tise sutiser of IlTo tise Onriant," s scqtestctt te itisge

os mûre faveraisiy, andi becoein rcgularcorsodt.
ilLove," le ssstong sls tevorei retv.
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Wecpisg.-Yonng women are full cf tsrs-
Thmey wili wasp as bit terly for the les cf a note
drses as for thea los of an old lover. Tlhey will
NVsep fi any tim" er for nothing. Tbey wiII
scold yeti te deatb for accidentslly teaning e new
golve, and wep for epite that (bey cenmet be re-
vecgsd on you. Thsy will play tbe coquette in
veur prestace and weep when you are absent-
£bhey will wesp because (bey cannot go te a ball
or a toes party, or bacause their parents will net
permit tbem te roc awey with a blackguard ; oiid
they will wveep becsuse tbey caccet bave evsry
tlsing in their own %vay. Marriod womsn woep
tg conquer. Tsars are lte muet paent arms of
matrimonial warfure. If a grutf hushand lies
abused bis wife, alie wvseps, and bie relents and
promiaes better behaviour. How many monhave
gene te Ised in wratb, and rise ins the mereîng
qoits subdued with tsars and s curtain lecture?
Women wrsp te get at tîseir Isusband's secrets,
and they chie waep when t heir ewms are revealed.
They weep tlsrough pride, tbroughi vsnity, tbrou-h

TO TI*tL GAItLAND. .
Tihe reing gesites efeer laud,
The Gartsîîd's page %vith lib'ni bond,

iedec U- ivih mssny a gemi;
Thcy teimhcib inusss brilhs pâsture,
iAd cou te chetecait liswres3 thre,

lIbut grass sat, btoon.ieg bLom.
But tinotte poetry bleue,
Or togîscecvey'd Ia msls tune,

Ttsr shlorts are contInrd;
«1110Y Seorats emong the rcst-ns et prose
l'or tlseuglitt ee'er iîcî,ied rrom repose

Baere, te charm a nkh.d.
Long niiy the Gartandis tIeserets lteoe,-
And, ait tn diEsipais tic gloom

Of ignoranca that reign3.
Long inay it cause te latcnt"tire
Of gontus te wake up tise lyre,

Aned esg, tn tefly strates.
Ttc charmes of virtue and ef lave,
Of pitre ritnce bsvc,,

0O1 MoCi 15 swOetty asg ;
lied Caelàda'e %vlld scecry,
'Vet scarcely knewn te mlnsirslcy,

Eats cmose mcnomartiat wIng.
ShootS aise soir, tue' ave requirs,
Thank Itlaven, ne sasgotnsary lyre,

lier fierco Itlarseitai Isyise
Tr, ronce elr youth or rend in Mîain
TVhe tynîntos leavy galiîg cItais,

Fr-in off tte fttcr's Ilite b.

And se shetl toast sur, yenii te prias
Tihat Constitution vice decries,

Lot lier te secred sitl;
Guard tier and sio Iiii gurd ose rilItts
'Gtinst ivttterisg tyeanny, whekh btiglis

AU goed le aursure lii. -SOLON.

TO .- ....

Wissl cut bid my hesrt lis gay 1
Wlîst cee moite seCtsalmues urine 1

WIat My bcatieg lieurt ca sway 1
Motla As,,, tlty leugltng eys.

Who can tirs and joy tmpart,
To a broivwthi semeour ;;vai

Who cona %vin soit, pteasing art 1
* 'Tii my love, my Muilia Ana.
Thou art a rose, my leveiy (air,
Th~i face lte flowerY meors-

Thy ont la ikethenectar air,
Frees ises ef silices berne.

A froîve train hic o euid kili me dead;
lyonlae nîy heurt dst se onais

Thon lot Lhy lo u n mue be sbed,
And t wiii îvarsmip Msrttsa Anti. C. Bi. D.
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felly, tbîtouZlî cunniig, and through wveakcçiess.
''ey ivill %Veaj foîr a lîusaund's misfortunes,
wlîile tbey seolil limselW, A woman ivill wcap
over the dead body of.her husband, ;vbile lier van-

il7 wull ask lier nuifflibors lin% site is litted sv;îh
be'r mnurnings. Sho %veps for one luisband that
shermay getiscoîber. 'lle "avido% ofE.3phosus."
bedeivec the grave of lier goaise Iitis ono oye,
wbile ebie âq,îinîed love te a young soldier witls
the other.

Drucleards aie mtsch given te wseepîng. Tbey
tviIl sheod tears of repentance tîmis moment, and
sin thsa next. It is no commun thing te bear lbom
cutrsing the affects cf itemporance, wh.ile they
arc poisonhîîg the cup of inîdulgence, and gasping
te gulp dovn ils contents. The lie-mr and tho
tr" edian wesp for a livelibood; thoy coin ibieir
teurs and mtdce Ilien pass for (lie current- mnny
cf the rmatin. Th ue eeps you jutea chanita-
ise humer, and teother maltes you as for bein-

forcecl te wseep along witl him. Smpahy bide
us te relive te oe, and curiosity prompts us to
support the'otlîor. 'oe r'îlieve the begg-ar %vlîen
lie profers his danim, and ive psy the trigedian lie-
fore lsand. The oe %weps w eîlîer we avilI Ur
unt, but «tIse oilier waeps ouly Milen -lie is %voit

paid for i. Peets er.- a weeping tribu. Thsy
are social in tîmoir toirs, tlîcy would bave the
wlsnle world te weep nlng %vith tliemt. Their
sensibility le se exquisite, and their imagination
s0 fantastic, that Lboy cao mîke tlîe materiat
%vorld te sympath;se wiîlî tîmeir sorroave. Thie
dew on the check of tbe lily la cempared te teurs
on Ite cîteee 'or a disconsolatio înai<en; wlîe il
glittprs on the herbage ai twiliglit, il is callsd tbe
tears cf thse ovsning; and wben the suri rises and
exhales thse dew draps fraim tIse floivere, l is suid
te wîpe awsy tlîe loirs cf lts morning. Thus
we bave e weeping dîy and a weeping night.-
We bave weoping rocks, weepiag waterfalls,
wseping willowa, weepmng groatges, weopiîc
skies, woping. climites, aÏd if any Signal calamt-
iîy lias befallen a greut man, we blave, te finish
the climax, a îvoeping werld.

Anecdote.-& wveality sIîip owner of the
Quaker persuasioni was once buisily emplny-

edinhi outigRoom, wvhen a sallor, who
had for somve time sailed in his employ, enter-
ed, and approaching the desk, made a low
bo.w and said ; ' Friend B-wilt thon lie so
goofi as to settie avith meaIl The merchant
turned tethe intruderand said; 'I wish, John,
that thou wouldest assume thy ustual man-
ner of adtlress avhen thou âpeakest te taue. If
thjou wert addressing one ef thy companions,
thou wouldest flot use the plain language te
hlm. 1 wish thee, in addressing me, to use
thy commont style of speaking; atsd net thinik
te flatter or wbeedle me, by assuming the
Friendly dialeet. Uise the samte langaage te
me that chou wouldest tise wbhen apeaking te
one of thyassociates.' 'Tlîat Icatido,' said
the tar, as ha teck a fresh qu id of tobacen, so,
bore goes; Bst you, niy old boy, shell ont
your change in less than twe shakes of a lob-
ster's liver 1'

ribtishcd tivice a menin, ty Wytlys emmyth.
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]PROSPECTUS 61? GREENBANKS'

Periodical Library.
Forty.eigktt Pages Wee ly-nea3 2,50

large octavo oages a yer o ie Dol-
lrs,furnishn annuay 'elect readin &

equaltoFt VOlumesoomon size.
The Library wBi contain tienrly ail tlm new ivorks of mer.

Ito&I % apar :-viz. Voyopes-TraesHsOyf~
og l-eot blemoirs- opOlflr ' lenc e~..PrsoflI

Advenrcs-alesor unexceptioflsble moral> beaulg
and approved Poems.

4 -1REENBANK'S Periodid'al Library,
NXwill be found indispensable to ail

loyers of good reading, in town or coun-
try. Every number will contain 48 pa-
ges, of a size expressly adapted for bind-
ing, when the book is completed ; printed
vith neat type so large as flot to fatigue
the weakest eye. Its immense capacity
.will enable the Editor to give any coin-
jmon sized book in two numbers, frequent-
Iy in one. New works will thus be pub-.
Iished as tbey arrive fromn Europe, and
sent off fresh to its patrons. The suhscri-
ber in Missouri wUil be brou"'ht as it were
to the very fountain-head o?literature.-
Works printed in this library will be fur-
nished to hlm, when, without it, hie would
be wholly unable to procure them. A
book that will cost us six dollars to im-
por-t, can be reprinted and distributed to
subseribers, owing to our peculiar facîli.
ties, for about twenty or thirty cents, witb
the important addition of its being fresh
and new.

We shall furnish nearly 2,500 pages
annually,equal tofifty conon sized books.
A title page will be given wîth each vol.
urne, so that the subscriber, if he please,
rnay seli, or give it away, without injury
to any of the others ; or it may be bound
Up at the pleasure of the subsoriber.

This work presents an extraordinary
feature, unknown to any other periodical
in the country. The subseription price
may be considered a mere baRn, as thé
work, at the year's end, toill sel for cost,
and in mafly parts of the United States it
will bring double its original price to the
subsoriber.

The works publisbed in "4Greenbank's
periodical Library" will be of the higbest
character, both as regards the author and
his subject. New works of approved mer-
.t, will be sent out to the Editor by every

packet from Europe, tbereby giving hlm
an unlimited field to, select from, and en-
abling hlm to mnakethls publication equai
to any thing of the kind in Amrerica.

The first number. will be issued on the
8th May, and regularly every Wednesday
thereafter, secured in handsomely printed
covers, and on fine white paper, at $5 per
annumn, payable inandvance. Clubs re..
mitting $20 will he supplied#'withi five cop-
ies for that sumn; agents the rame rate.
Address, post-paid,

T. K. GREENBANK,
No. 9, Franklin Place, Philadelplia.

THE GENESEE FARMER
AND GARDN'ER'S JOURNAL.

A ioeekly AgricuUtural Papcr, publieee
in Rochester, (. Y.) by L. Tu cRER & Co.

T HIE FARMER is printed in quarto formn,
suitable for binding, on fine.paper and fair

type, making an annual volume, ivith the ti-

,le Page and index, of 424 pages, at the low
priceoIf .2 50 per annum, or 82 if paid in ad-
vance. 'No subscription will be received for
a less term than six months, and ail subscri-
bers must commence wlfli the volume, Jan.
1, or ilhe haif volume, JuIy 1,

D'j The third volume wvas commenced,
lan. 5, 1833.

U3» The first and second volumes can bc
supplied to new subscribers.

lrý=Subscriptions to the Farmer wîil be re-
ceived at this Office, by W. Smyth.

Young Mans Waizted.

W TANTED by the subscriber, a stea-
dyand industrious Young mai,

about the age of 16 or 17 years, as an ap-
prentice to the Printing Business.

May 16. W. SMYTIT.

Prlnhing Ink.
J UST received and for sale at the Ca-

nadian Wesleyan Office, from the
manufactory of T. J. & G. W. Eddy, cil
kinds of BOOK and NEWS INK, of dif-
ferent qualicies and prices, viz.

No. 2, in Olb. kegs, 75 cents pet, lb.
No. 2, ln 9 1-2 do. 75 do do.
No. 3, in 381b. do. 60 do ,do.
No. 4, in 381b. do. 60 do do.
No. 4, in 37 1-2 do. 50 do do.
In addition to the above prices, on the

large kegs, llve shillings, York, will bc
aded for each keg, and on the smaîl site,
two shillings, York. 36


